
The lobby of thi St Nichols tel
was given a fresh coat of calsimine

Will Russell visited last week at
the home of his sister, Mrs. Al Nor-Dea- n

at Loon Lake, Wash.Press, Paragraphs
ing the summer. Barold recently ! ad
the misfortune to break his arm, a.id
was carrying the member in a .!:iig.

Mrs. C. M. Ea.cer arrived horn

this week.
Miss Leone Dausner and Miss Alice

Clark of Helix, were Athena visitors
Harry Keller has been cultivating

his big spud patch on the Caton p'aceMr. and Mrs. William Piper Sr. were. on Saturday. south of Athona, this week.Athena visitors this week.
Mrs. F. 0. Rogers of Pendluton,

Ny'Miss Lucinda Dell is registered at
'Jfaf University of Oregon for the

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Chandler and
Mr. and Mrs. Ster'ing Parris were inwas in Athena, Wednesday.
Pendleton Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Cannon returned Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Pinkerton and
children left this week for a visit with

Monday from Tillamook, where she
was a delegate from the Athena Civ-

ic club to the state convention of
Federated Clubs.

Willar.1 and Reese Metz and Jo-

seph Campbell of Hatton, Wash., are
visiting at the W- - B Haynie home; in
Athena. The Messers Metz are neph-
ews of Mrs. Haynie.

Mrs. Delbert Clore and two child-
ren arrived Wednesday evening from
their home at VaK Malheur counly,

this week from a visit at Wush
tucna, Wash. relatives at Genessee, Idaho.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Hansell are visE., A. Woodyard, International
Harvester Company salesman, was in

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Douglas drove
up from Pendleton Tuesday.

Alec Mclntyre and family .spent
Sunday at Bingham Springs.

Albert Gould of" Weston, was in
Athena Wednesday on business.

S. A. Barnes of Weston was in town
yesterday, transacting business.

Mrs. C. L. Lieuellen and daughter
were in the city Monday from Adams.

Athena Thursday. ,
Mr. Oliver Dickenson was in Athe

iting at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Marion Hansell, north of town.

Miss Jesse Bricrley, well kn wn
school teacher, will be the gueit of
Mrs. R. A. Thompson for a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. H. McArthur arrived

na Thursday coming from his ranch for a visit with he parents, Mr. i nd
at North Powder. Mrs. W. R. Taylo:.

"Snip" Snider graduate of WestonMr. and Mrs. Sims Dickenson endMr. and Mrs. W. W. McPhtrson
high school, and well known in Uheare driving a Chalmers touring car. Monday from their home fti Portland

to visit relatives here and at Weston.
Mrs. Naomi Dickenson were in Pen
dleton Wednesday. na, where he has many friends, isMr. and Mrs. Amos O'Dell ent

Sunday with relatives in Walla
mr. ana Mrs. Jonn Banister, jr.,For Sale Wheat hay for sale, on tackling the game 11:

large scale this year. SJH LmPaB LW Ambassador
came over from Helix Sunday rad
spent the day with relatives in

the Schnmpf place,, north of tre
na. Virgil Zerba. Mr. and Mrs. Homer I. Watts and

Mr. and Mrs. F. S. LeGrow weie inMrs. Fred Gross and Miss Charlotte r. and Mrs. Lawrence Pinkerton
Mr. A. B". Olllett has been spending Walla Walla last! night where theyttle daughter have returned from

the week at the home of tiis dajgh- -visit at Spokane. f ,

witnessed the production of "The
Passing Show of 1922."ter, Mrs. Clarence Gagnon, south ofMrs. Barnev Foster and Mm. Tim

'.'kMcBride of Weston, were Athena K6"8
George Sheard andshoppers, Wednesday.

Sheard will erend
and Mrs.

kij
rMA and Mrs. Carl

,Jr a couple of weeks in
Newport.

Mrs. Sims Dickenson, Hilda D
Portland and atenson and Claud Dickenson were

dleton visitors, Friday.

Gross were Pendelton visitors, Tues-

day. '

James H. Sturgis of Pendleton, was
in Athena on business, Monday after-
noon. ..

Robert Proudfit is having cement
side walks laid at his home on Adams
street.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Ralejr were in
the city from Pendleton, Tuesday
evening.

Romeo Hubbs, former teacher in
the Athena schools, was in the city
Monday.

Robert Mitchell is spending his va-

cation at the Fred Gross ranch west
of town.

Bryce Baker returned to Athena
Thursday fom Steptoe, Washington
where he was called by the deatii of

Mrs. Philip Yenney was over
from her home near Walla

Walla, visiting relatives.
Mrs. M. L. Watts has returned

from an extended visit with relatives
at Eugene and Portland.

his brother.

QMverwam f
Anniversary celebrations or gift $
occasions of any kind call for silver-

ware. It can be given year after year, if

each gift-piec-e increasing the value of
that given on previous anniversaries.

iS47 ROGERS BROS,
SILVEPtPLATE

Athena Department Store

Mrs. S. A. Barnes and Mrs. Sirah
McDougal of Weston were diner
guests Wednesday of Mr. and Mis
Sidney Barnes.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Kilgore of Cor-

nelius, are guests at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Norris. The body of Mrs. Stahl, who died

at her home in Adams Sunday, was

F. S. LeGrow, Sam Pambrun, M. L.

Watts, M. W. Hansell, Ray Hansell
and Fred Beckner spent a portion of
the week fishing on the Umatilla
above Bingham Springs.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Lieualler. of
Adams were in the city Wednesday.

C. F. Shoonamaker, realtor of Pen-
dleton and LaCrosse, transacted busi-
ness in Athena Wednesday.

Mrs. Don Moore, of Portland, writes
Athena friends that she will ttart
on a trip to her old home in Engird,
June 15. Mrs. Moore" expects t) re-

turn from Europe this fall.
Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Richards nnd

Roland, Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Hill nnd
Reeve Betts form d a party v. ho

spent the week end at the Jim Lieu-alle- n

cabin in the mountains.
Electrician Cunningham of the

Preston-Shaff- Mi.ling Co. finished
construction work on lower Third
street this week, which eliminated two
lines of poles and wires in that local-

ity.
Sunday evening will be observed as

Children's Day at the Christian end
Baptist churches. The Methodist peo-

ple will unite with the people of the
Christian church in the evening exc-
ises.

A party going over to Walla Walla
last evenins to attend the "Passmg
Show of 1922" was composed of Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Dell, Miss Lucinda
Dell, and Mr. and Mrs.W. P. Little- -

mtered in the Athena cemetery Tues-

day afternoon.
R. L. Wilson, has come from a farm

near Helix, and entered the eni loy
of the Farmers Grain Elevator com-

pany, of Athena.
Vina Cowley, Fay Price, Lois Por-

ter, Merle Best and Zola Keen, Whit-
man College students, were visiting
in Athena Sunday..

Mr. and Ms. G. W. Bradley of
Adams, were in Athena Wednesday.

Carl Christian of Adams ipent
Tuesday in Athena.

Miss Edna Pinkerton, Miss Francis
Williams, Mr. Fred Beckner and Mr.
George Boreman enjoyed an outing
at Bingham Sunday.

THE STANDARD THEATRE
Saturday, June 10

The Son of WaUingford

ALLURING TOURS
Very Low Fares Everywhere

The NORTHERN PACIFIC offers
round trip summer travel rates from
Athena to

Yellowstone Park V $32.25
Minneapolis-St- . Paul 67.00

V i Chicago .... 81.00

All-Ste- el Daily Trains to the East

Write for rates and full information to

Northern Pacific Ry.
A. D; Charlton, Portland

General PfirjWIjff Xgent F. B, Wot:.. Athen
6S1 Northwestern Bank Agent

Building

c and Mrs. Fred Radtke, Kath-an- d

Fredie Radtke and Roy and
Edna DeFreece spent the day at Bing
ham Springs, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Wilks, Mrs. C.

T. Bmith, Miss Savannah Smith, f.nd
Mr. Raymond Geissel motored to Wal-
la Walla Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilber Toner Mid

Mr. L. J. Foss arrived in town yi
from his home in Sherman

county, and will visit several .lays
with his son, A. A. Foss. He rop'iits
flourishing crop prospects on the Foss

children and Mrs. Center, of Wella
Walla, were gues',8 this week at the

ranch.home of Mr. and Mrs. F. S. LeGrw
t a cost of approximately $H)00Mrs. Robert Proudfit and daughter Avenue has ' been graded i nd

acadamized, and the property .

Oil Grease ners niong rnat tiioroughfare .low
have a substantial street improve
ment.

Mary, with Mr. and Mrs. Carl Gensel
of Pendleton, motored to Walla Walla
Thursday to take in "The Passing
Show." ,

A number of Athena fans witnessed
the ball game between Milton-Free-wat-

and Pendleton Sunday, in which
Pendleton was defeated by the score
of 6 to 3.

Mr. and Mrs. H. McArthur are in
the city from Portland, visitin,' at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. George
Banister. Mr. McArthur's health re

Get Your

Harvester Oil

Prestbye's Service Station
" Where You and Service Meet"

mains about the same as it was when
he was last here.

fA. R. Coppock has returned from
Hc Lake, having eliminated his
Aeumatism as well as about 25

Tounds avoirdupois during his stay at

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Hales and
little daughter and Mrs. D. S. Fisher
and Miss Charlotte will leave tonvr- -the sanitarium.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Gerking and
row morning by motor for Browns
ville, where they will spend several
weeks with relatives.Gas Accessories son Harold were up from Pendleton

Monday. They will be established in
their country home west of town our- - Ralph and Luvois McEwen this week

took their stock teMhe summer range
on the mountains. Mrs. McEwen and

I SCENE FROM "THE 80 N OF WALLINGFORD"
Tha big pageant secno In 'The Son of Wallingford" Is one of the big spectaculnr incidents tn lb

production. The town of Whlttler, California, win turned over to Vltngrnph for the purpose and aoms
8,000 persons were used tn lUe mob scenes. A menagerie of camels, elephants nnd the like were UBcd In
tha parade. Over two tons of confetti nnd ten thousand toy bujlbons were thrown Into the air alongthe line of march. It makes one o.' tvo twist bpectncui:ir scenes ever transformed to celluloid.

the boys arc in their town residence.

International News A dandy Western 5c tax included
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They have moved the farm to stay
during the summer months.

Walter M. Pierce, democratic can-

didate for governor, passed through
Athet.a Wedresday, going to Walla
Walla. Mr. Pierce is on the proyram
for the principal address at the iMon-eer- s'

Reunion at Weston, today.
Miss Mattie Coppock, who has Len

ill in the sanitarium at College Place
for several weeks, is at he home on
Fourth street, somewhat improved in
health. She spent '.he past week with
he sister, Mrs. W. O. Read south of
town.

Members of Mignonette Rebekah
lodge No. 86, are notified that iext
Tuesday evening, June 13, will be
election of office:;. Initiation cer-

emonies will also be held, report of
delegates, etc. By order of the N ible
Grand.

Up to dateAthena eighth grmle
pupils passing successfully- Uw

WilTfflt'tti!!cl'tBeirter-)-
high school next yjar are: Dean Pink-

erton, Mary Proudfit, Genevieve Rog-

ers, Melvin Coppock, William Cop-

pock, Phyllis Dickenson, Leonard
Geissel and Lois Mclntyre Others
of the class took the exams sterday
it the school house under the direct ion
of Mrs. Rex Hopper.

A pleasant meeting of the J. T.
club was held Wednesday afternoon
at the home of Mrs. Ralph Cannon,
and the next meeting is scheduled at
Mrs. Lawience Vinkerton's heme,
Wednesday of nct week. The nnn-u-

picnic of the club was held on
Decoration day at Bingham Springs
with the husbands and invited guilts
to the number of about sixty atcind-ing- .

An early breakfast on the mer
began the day auspiciously, and
sports and swimming and a big

dinner filled the day with plees- -

ARE
FRESH
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Sunday June 11

Pauline Frederick
- In The

Grlory of Clementina
With

An c411-St- ar Cast of Characters
Pathe Review. Admission, Tax Paid Rollin Comedy

Wednesday June 14

' The Mistress of the World-- '

A Paramount Picture

Fourth and Last Chapter

Saved By Wireless

SOUND

Eat plenty of fresh vegetables and you will be healthy and happy.
Vegetables contain just the things you need to keep your system in fine
working order and if you neglect it you may get all run down. Buy from
us. The best vegetables on the market are forwarded to us daily. Give us
your grocery order today.

; THE PURE FOOD GROCERY
Quality Quantity, Service. Phone 171. Athena, Oregon

I ure.


